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PLEASANT

ISIrS
Ji NEXT MORNING i FEEL BRIGHT AND
Tlic AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.

It act gently on the stomach, nrn
."ml fcap!eaant laxative. Thle drink

:.tv trim, and is prepared for use as easily

LANE'S MEDIC1TIE
JtJSiimIst. Lane's FainHv Medicine moves
K '.rl. esrfc day. in order to be healthy, this

BORG'S
OHOC-T-O

Chewinff gun
i lelicicus ani Esalthfal Confection !

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVES OFFCRE3 TO THS PUBLICI

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVAIOABLE!

IT CURES

S:S2 TSS34i cun-- cauLP.3,

4MB IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the trrth and sweetens the breath, im-ri-

a 'J'" the mouth, and an agree-abi- f
It f lini to the stomach.

O.cc-T- Gum is the best, try it once, and
tea no ether afterwards, if any dealer

u It it. lus n"t Rot it, take no other, but go
.iuve eU' You will find all progressive

jal-T- s he it. ih.it is the class of dealers to pat
tzuui always lor dnytmng you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
manufactuhko T

59 t Gt CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wbo!c-ul- e Agents fc Rock Island.

pfn i)p7ra
all ffVilPie)

mS
J?

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing;.
Curea

O&apped Eanda, Wounda, Burns, It.
.Removes and Prevent Dandruff.

JMERICatH FAMILY SOAP.
wit for General Household Use,

CURE
YOURSELF!

Afllr rnnr TlTtim.,., In
bOttlS nf Rifr AM Tk. nnl.I P. iUC Ui.l '

' Mmwln t. . nil' u
I US llrill.tlml itiu.KanM. and
private diseases of men and the
ueuiiiiaung weakness peculiar
to women. It cures in a lew

ays without the aid or
ipuuirtty of a doctor.

i ix i mvmai American Our.
aianuiactured by I

i The Etuis Chemical Co.'

CINCINNATI, O.

V

PUBLICATION NOTI JK.
1)1? 0V "'LINOIS, I

Tr.t'i Lik'oiii'tt- -

'rm' - . ol the County Court.
'fr?l'!j!i"S a'!,mlni8!ratfx of the estate of
H ib, 'v i ,; "V;ceo. ltit'oner, vs. Frank

rlr LpT Uh i, k
n- - ,I,nn ""m.Btly. Jacob

.it r"ucii.T7...T V. f" u"" na'ns, Levins
El'a .1 II ( I Ut;r;?l-.'ilwar- D. Sweeney,

.";." Manon E. Sweeney, UC' oa lor order to sell real .tm., I". U. I)

J'avMU.'v Tl'1 Offend'nts.Frauk Hamerly,
lick. Hamerly and Clyde Uer- -

a.! "i, )'.Tr having
cf ' t ,

! ,he offlce of th clert
m rt of said Kock Isl--

'U,.tu. lnh's;" rt;of c estitcof Elisa
1? ,Cd " Petition in the aaid

'wiiev '
i m. ' ,or an ordcr to e" the prem-- o

man. to the estate of said deceased, or

w viiucu UTU nura rn.nri,ven (?) in bli
or th.- - t. , . r . -'

' Miana Known and
""lock l,L,iL"rfdd tl.on- - it"tu in the county
'am.n- - C hd.",te,of "iinols; acd that a

utan ibi ii" Outof s,d conrt "S""1
court lothH8j'"14tcJm' A- - D- - W.of

J,,w-- lMh m1?, on ll?e tlret Monday of
,D5inMirt Uock uiiLCrt.hou, ln Bock

"w iin county.
fHueriT,ioh "id "Frnk Hamerly,

" usiujariT inn i vna
?"in'y co .rt ad aopear before the said

Mes i dV l ''d term thereof.
d thinu. th,re liD'nf'neand the matters

6DU"0i ccord- -
o-- Vrb

Illinois, April 7th, 189,
Ch KOHiKR, Clerk.J" Aims, Petitioner s tsolicitor.

AEtNlSTHATOR'8 N0TI0B

nlVJlVamin' Deceased.
ft or thene.daUVingfb0eappomte,,dmi-T- e

of the Henry Uoasman.
SI;liuoi deceased "hel 8land- -
S" i'Parf ?bT tCiB notice that b

Inthe ce.?f,the ot'ucitvfS""- - on the "pek Ilnd, at the Jnly
'd

,ch "me an ?.ondr i", July next.
claims atraltvirSsP'&a.V

J.B.JOHMSTOslrinSi.trator.

HOW TO MAKE A KITE.

Flail Instructions in the Art of Kite
Buildine bv an Kxirt

Htre is the practical way in which a
vni!rin o.ne f arm journal tells a boy
how to make a kita- - 'WTiitHo n tv,
pieots of straight, light wood pine is
e"-- s ww.ie micKer inan a elate pencil,
two of them 12 inches long and one 10
inch a. - Notch the ends slightly, but don't
split. Lay the two 12-in- ones together,
and ibout 5 inches from the end wrap a
few times with atrnno-- throat an..i
like an X; lay the middle of the other
auca on tne crossing, and wrap with thread
u uirvcbiuus.

Carry the thread
spirt 11y around to
the end of one
stick and pass it
in the notches
arou ad the ends of
all, tightly fasten-
ing ft the end you
started from. Lay
this frame on
newt, or tissue
paper, cut so as to
lpftVit ft innh
margin outside, DIAGRAM for making
put icood paste on A kite.
the i margins and fold them down over the
thread of the frame and ends of the sticks.
Don't leave wrinkles in the paper.

Th is kite is about lnrco onnn c), tr "m
with ordinary cotton twine. When ' dry
maa i smau noies wnere tne black dots are
in the sketch, tmas nieces of thn t
will 9y it with from the front (the paper
Biue ; 8 me ironij around tne sticks, through
the other hole, and tie in front. They
should be stretched no more than in Vila-f- e

lines in sketch. Fasten the two upper
strings togetner Dy tne cord a, and tie the
end of your twine to fly bv at about b on
the "belly band." Practice will soon tell
yon whether this should be slipped higher
orlo ver. At middle of "tail band" fasten
a tail of strips of muslin or bits of folded
paper tied across a string. For this size
kite --.ail should be used about ten or twelve
leet long.

The Mandarin and His Rat.
A mandarin once caaght a rat

Lnon a sunnv rlnv
And thought he'd teach him little tricks.

10 pass uie time away.

He gave his canning captive cheese
The captive liked the fun;

And soon, attired in soldier clothes.
He learned to shoot a gun.

The children all would crowd around.
And clap their hands and grin.

To see the rodent roll a hoop
To please the mandarin.

Full soon that rat with little sticks
Would drum upon a pan;

Or lightly skip across a rope
With parasol and fan.

The rat be liked the mandarin.
The mandarin the rat;

And when his dav of tricks was done.
He'd sleep within his hat.

They grew at last to be good friends.
And liked each other well;

And thus they lived together long
Eow long I cannot tell.

II. R. Munkittrick.

Mysterious Tlmbnctoo.
A city long surrounded by mystery is

Tim ractoo, in the western Soudan. By
look: ng on a map of Africa you will find it
a litt le north of the Niger river. A writer
tells in Golden Days that Timbuctoo was
visitid by Europeans but five times in 250
yeart. The first visitor was Paul Imbert,
a Fiench sailor, who in 1630 was ship-
wrecked on the African coast, fell into the
hands of the Arabs and was carried to
Tim uctoo as a slave. He died in bondace.
leaving no record of his experiences. In
1835 Major Laing, an Englishman, com
missioned to explore the Niger river,
crossed the desert from Tripoli, reached
Tim ractoo in 1836 and was there murdered,
leaving no record of his visit.

Nothing daunted, Rene Caille, an adven
turous Frenchman, in 1828 started from
Seneganibia to explore the secrets of the
mysterious city. He learned Arabie and
the customs of the Arabs, and in the guise
of a pilgrim traveled by slow stages and
mad'! his way inland through various Mo-ha-m

nedan tribes. Finally he reached the
forbiiden city, where he spent some time,
and when he returned to Morocco and
then to Paris he told the story of his
travi Is.

Tw enty-fiv- e years later Doctor Barth, a
German savant, entered Timbuctoo and
confirmed Caille's reports. Then the city
remained isolated, as before, until Doctor
Oscar Lenz, another German explorer, en-
tered its confines in 18B0, and from his
recer tly published work it is learned that
Timbuctoo is a big market, a meeting
place of traders, where the products of the
south are exchanged for those of the north,
but .t is not likely to develop into a large
city, unless under European influences.
Therj are, however, indications that Tim-buc- tx

io will soon cease to be a mysterious
city, as the French, descending the Niger
in a ;unboat, have twice reached the en-
virons of the town in the past three years.

Shower and Sunshine.

' This is April fleet.
With the flying feet.
Flying smile and tear.
Mingled song and sigh.
Welcome, April, dear.

' Welcome and guodby.

Elastic Fiber from Peat Bogs.
The extensive neat bocra nf (Vrmim aJother Continental countries are now being

work) 4 with a view of obtaining an elastic
fiber vhich. whpn fru. fmm Him- - in
in wet .ving carpets and other textile fabrics.
a wns 3xi j iuis material was only employed'
for fn el purposes.

THE TLRGUg TUESDAY,
i -

Bluffs A Mluneeo-- 1

Sick Readaehe and xeHeva all the troubles tocfr
dent to a bilious state of the aystem, aaoh asj
Dizziness, Kansea, Drowsiness, Distress aftee
eating. Pain ln the Side, ko. While their most
reioaxkstle success his been shown in coxing

Beadache, yet Carter's Little Uver Fnu are
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
Venting this annoying complalnCwhile they also
correctslldlsordiaoithestomachtiiunlstethe
Uver and regulate the bowels. Even If they onlymm
lAchathev would bealmost priceless to those wTi
'BuiYor from this distressing complaint; but fortu-xiate- ly

their goodness does noendh.Te,and those
whooncetry thorn will find these little pills valu-
able ln so many ways that they will not be wil
4ing to do without them. But after aUaickheas

'Is the bane of so many lives that hers Is where,
jwemakeour great boast. Our pillscureit while
Others do not.

' Carter's Little liver Pffls are very small and
Very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vialsat 25 cents; live for $L Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PUL SMALL DOSE. SMALLPRIGt

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Specialist in Chronic d incases and diseases of
the Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
Viait

Rock Island, Monday, Jane 8th,
1892.

Consultation snd examination free and confi
dential at his p triors at the HARPER BOUaS
from 10 a. m. 10 10 p. m. One day only.

1 --A 1

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
LaU Burgeon in As Provident Vtdlctl XX- -

swiuary or jvie rort, note rrctwtn artrrutk Medical Jrutituf (chaitertd.)
Ably assisted bv a full corns of enmnnutnt av.
pert specialists whose experience in the Unresthospitals In the world enables them to treat allC'tarsmlc, Nervous, skin anal Hlaldiseases upon the latest scientific principles.
They particularly Invite all whose eases bavs
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
incurable to test their expert treatment thatnever lauea in tnousanus 01 cases (hat badbeen pronounced bevond hone. Patients h
are doing well under care of their own physt-elaa-s

need not call on us as our province Is tearea, uiose woo cannot una relief otherwise.
. Diseases af Wsnttn. leuchorrbOBa.
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PuUatUU
Compound.

Dr. froth has attained the most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of eases to which
lie devotes special attention and after years ol
experience, has perfected the most lnfallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility. Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
memory, jneniai Anxiety, ADsence oi willPower, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idlnv. Ina&nttw
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results from

Yautbful Errors, the awful effects ol
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,

uDuany sweeping to an untimely grave tnous-end- s

of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Piles Cured without pain, knife or cau-
tery.

Epilepsy positively cored by our new and
never-failin- g hospital treatment.

Free Examination at tbe fjrlne.
HltMntnl Krift m.a.w.n(.Ml I. all n - 1

Kidney Diseases, Bnynt's Disease. Diabetes
sdq apermaiorrnas. tiring specimen.

Wonderful Curve perfected 1c old ease,
wblcb bav been neglected or nnskilltull
treated. No experiments or failures. K.iiadertake no incurable cases, bat curs thousand!
given up to die.

Remember the date and some early at hi.
rooms are always crowded.

tafCases and correspondence eonndenttaL,
sou treatment seui nj express wiiq mil aireetlous for use, but personal consultation pre
asKToa. a, v. ri int639 I ns. ish Cbloavf av.

VEAKNESSEN
QIHOKLY, THOROIIOHLT, FOREVER OUREO

Dy a new penectea
scientific method that
cannot fall unless thecase is bevond human
aid. Ton feel Improved
the first day, feel a bene-
fit every day : soon know
yourseir a King among
men in bodv. mind unit
beart. Drains and losses
ended. Every obstacleto happy married life re-
moved. IServe force.
wm.euenTT, Drain power,
when failina-o- r lost are
restored by this treat-
ment. AH small and weak
pontons or toe Doav en-
larged and strengthened.

victims or abuses andexcesses, reclaim your
manhood ! Sufferers from
follj.OTerwora.lll health.
renuiu jour Tivort uod idespair.even If in the last
staves. Don't be dishert
ened If quacks have rob-
bed too. Let us show yon
uh ueuioai science ana

business honor still exist) here go hand in band.
Write for oar Boost with explanations a Proofs,
Bailed oaloofroo. OTsrf,OSnlersH,
ERIE KEJICAL CO. . BPITALO. IT. 7.

tCho desires a good business position In the World's
Fair city should write at once for Prospectus of the

inous Metropolitan Business College, Chicago.
Dnusualfacllltlesforplaclng graduates. Established
sVyears. Occupies its own building. Address,

o. M-- POWKBS. Principal.

if7nDISEASES

. .wwimr.v Ttroa Li I aJ I l. r IJ I
TM siopw sppNoMloa r m8waviss Oismssi' wHkoat
sor laMnisl audieiiM. wfll fur, say ssm TsUsr. SaS)
fcta ,a.Httt"n-t"..leh.SocvA.Hlil- i SijostNt.Sa.
samaotiM-lsMitalaf- . 8ukanaiMaj
Zc sent kr osS aTT Suv. fl.a. Aiinm, Da.
twAvaSorall.iilf.U.ra. AakrwrassinSaV

Mil 17. LS92

Council
UDay Express f

Kansas City Day Express...
Washington Express
Council Bluffs & Minneso- - I

ta ST--- e I

1:05 ami
11 :ao pmt 6:50 am
12;2Jpm! 3:Upm
7:15 am 7:50 pmumana and Denver Veeti !

bule Express ami 1:56 amKansas uitv ltmitA .. 4:18 amllO:47 DmStuart and I as alle Express
Denver flyer jll:4 am' 3:ipm

--uaiiy. ittoingeast. tGolng west.

BURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. A Q. RAIL--
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,M.J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. ISA VS. ABBTVB.
St. Losis Express.... :40 am :40 am
Bt. Louis Express. ........ 7:87 Dm 7 :ci pm
St. Paul Express 6:45 nm 't o am
Beardstown Passenger. .. a :ee pro 10:3SamWay Freltrht (Monmouth). 8:00 am 1 :50 pm
Sterling Passenger........ 7:55 am :40 pmet: Paul Express B l am 8:45 pm
Sterling Freight 11 :20 am 10.81am

'Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A 8T. PAUL
4 Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, B. D. W. Bolmes. agent.

TRAINS. Lbavx. Aaaiva.
Mail and Express A :. n. S :00 pm
St. Paul Express 8:;opm 11:25 am
Pt.A Accommodation.. :00 10 .10 am
Ft. A Accommodation. 7:85 .m 8 :10pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DK
First svenue and Twentieth afreet. F.

H.Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lxavx. Aaarva.
Fast Mall Express 8.15am 7:15 pm
Express 2:30 pm 1 25 pm
Cable Accommodation. VMuam 8:00 pm

4:00 pm 8:06 am

MOST DIRECT BOUTS TO TEX

East. South and Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

Fast M'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island 8 :10 am 8 :30 pm
AT. Orion 8:51am 8:04 pm

Cambridge :15am 3:27pm
Galya 9:44 am 8:57 pm
Wyoming 10:90 am 4:35 pm
Prirceville 10 :89 am 4 :57 pm
Peoria 1:135 am 5:55pm
Bioomington. 1:15pm 9:15 pm
Springfield 3:45 pm 4:30 pm
Jacksonville 4 00 pm 12 05 nt
Decatur a :50 pm 10 :00 pm
Danville 8:50 pm 1:10 n't
Indianapolis 6:35 pm 8:15 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evansville 1:20 am 7:35 am
Bt. lonis 8:n0pm 7:08 am
Cincinna'i 10:00pm 7:00 am
Louisville

wkst bqckp.
Lv. Peoria 10:15 amJ 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock isiacl 1:30 pm! 7:30 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Ts'and at
B:0ua. m. and S.45 p. m; arrive at Peoria 3:45 n.
m. and S :30 a. m. Leave Peoiia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 :00p.m. and 8:05
p. m.

All trains rnn dall v exreot Snndav.
All passenger trains arrive and depart Uniondepot, Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Express between Rock

ii'onu ana reoria, ootu directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage cnecked

uirougn to destination.
OABLB BBABOB.

Aceom, Aceoa. Accom.
Lv. Rock Island. . B in am 4.00 pm 6.81 am
A it. Reynolds 10.20 am u.uo pm 7.30 am" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm 8 05 am

Accom.
Lv. Cable m an ka nV.v Mil A;v V 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am; 1.45 pm 4x5 pm" Rock Island.. 7.55 ami 8.00 paa o.au pn--

H. B. 8UDLOW, . TOCEHOUSE.
Superintendent. Oac'l Tkt. Agec

ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Of THIS COUNTRY iu OBTKK

MUOH VALUABLE IHFORMATIOS FROM A STUDY OF THIS UA OF THE

The Direct Boute to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria. Ta Sail Xtnlln. B T.l... i. TT T TVA.ri.-- , .U VXO j
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des

nmwim, Auuuwn, usrian ana council
Blufls, In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIX.
27ESOTA: Watertown mod Rlnuv Tr.li. ,m mrnTi .
Cameron, St. Joseph and Eansss City, in MISSOURI;
trauma, uncoin, airoury and Kelson, ln KEBRASEA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
EAN3AS : Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, in INDIAH
iisnuuni ; Aienver, voioraao spring, and Pueblo,
ln COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and srazinc lands. anordln tha tiMt niriiui i.t.
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
nonnwest ana southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-ocean- seaports.

AfA GNTTICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leadlna all comnetttora In irImAa. m .
.between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
ju.it ra ana umahj, ana Between CHICAGO and
itvji r., WIAJKADO SPRINGS and PCEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEEA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clsa- a Dav Coaches, frff. pvrr tvrvn tx . ...
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Closs connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
uiveiKiDg rauway uncs, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD QAUQX
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which srrperbly-otratppe- d trains run dally
TWRATTAR tTmnrr ru iwn . ..vMAA.wjs, m mua mn can
Lai City, Ogdsa and Saa Fneijco. THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct sua Favorite Lin to and
from Manttou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scsnlc resort, and cities and milling districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sactiooi ln Southern Nebraska
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA BOUTE tron Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-n.

Bioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.
osnnscUong fur all points north and northwest bctwesa
th. lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office ta the United State,
or Canada, or address

C ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
CtrTManatar. GeBlTKFsmAt.

CKXCAJO. ILL

f$K'tJrsaVsTay.CAT Oo. eEaT.JsMa.K

The Moline Wap Co,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adaptea to theWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on

application. See the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing.

We cannot reach, all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

UIMDKRBEIIaiL. GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give ub a call at 1611 Second avenue,

next door east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

INCORPORATED UNDER TUB STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOS ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from S a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evening, from T to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Motter loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcBBs:

B. F. REYNOLDS, Pres. r C. DXNSMANJC. TIee-Pre- s. J. M. BUFORD, Cashier.
SEBIOTORS:

1- - L Mitchell, E . P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkm Ann. John Crubaugh, H. P. HulL
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, S. W. Burst, J. M. Bsord,

Jacksob A HtiBST, Solicitors.
CVBcgan business July 8, 1890, and occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell A Lynde's new

building.

THE BELVIDERE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three cities.

Always on hand a replete line of Imported and Domestic Ci-
gars and Liquors. Milwaukee Beer always on draft.

WM. DRESSEN.
Two doors west of his old place.

A fine lunch from 9 to 18 every morning. Sandwiches of all kinds always on hand.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes s specialty. Repalringdone neatly and promptly.

A share of yourpatro nags respectfully solicited.
1818 Second Ayenue, Roek Island. HI.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Otto and Slura 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

6E0E6E SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Btree ' . Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and CLears always on Hand
rVee Lunch Every Day . . 8andwiches Furnished en' 8hort Notine

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND IO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwire and Wooden-war- e,

Etc. ,

MRS. C. MITSCirS, 1314 Third Ave.

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. WM. H. CATTON.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why paybia fees toauacka whon tiu tm5 medical treatment can be had fur reason--

r i iincesoi 'ine reru Chemical Co.. pre.i5' Mi uiu iub prescripuons ok lr. V lil
innis.s payHictanor world-wid- e reputo

nilllR UPM auaering from Seminalr - A I UUItU MLfl and Nannii. lw.l,.lif.
""Mav Loss of Memory, Despondency, etofrom early indiscretlonsorothercauaee; also

UFM wdo eperienoe a weakness
MIUULC-AOC- U Inadvanceof their years. Kid-ne-

and Bladder troubles, elc., will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy Cl'KK.
nFUIHII PlCTll I CC Kipertence proves thatIA0III.LL0, temal medicines mtmm will

novcurethe-hoveallmen- ts. Dr.Willhims.
who baa gltc - pedal attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon thea aweaaco organs, aoa restore vigor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed brtne gastric Juice and require no
change of dietorlnterruptioolnbuelneaa.
HOME TREATMENT frSfcosting from H.OO to tl&Jlu, used with un
- a.Bw wvct Will 1,7 WrTBLT Ua. lt'Wlltiuna' prlT4t9 prmctrce. G!t tbem trial.

SPECIFIC N0.8I 22 ttXW
UTERINE EUTBCPHIC 1''Call or write for Catalogue and Infonuation bateOocsuiting others. Address

TM PERU CHEMICAL CO.,'89 WiStfJNSia SlUEtT MILWAUKEE, tl

QR0TAG0N
ISURE CURE ' SIMIIIH, lERVailtI a4 IRiKART IROUBLEJ la VOtNB,I MIGtlf A6EB aul 0l . Rt
TllSTV as aiCASsaiaratar kmd.(swrXVT tireiT Riinea ta wor.t cue. ta at awiiv
aa.p.raABeottresrwlal.OdA, ttdal.sstaasl .atrial si marp mti for si. cimurrm.

THE PERU DRUC CO..divts.forthaU.S 180 U.STnMUVAIlU.ata
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THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANE.

Molirje, III.
Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 18SI

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSIT!
Organised onder State Laws,

open from a. m. to t p. m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from T to 8.

Pobtbb Skibbbb, . . President
C. F. liBMBHWAi, . - . cashier

DiaXCTOBS:
Porter Skinner, s. W. Wheelock,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Alnswonh,
O. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Fribero, c. F. Htmenway,

jura's DarliEg.

DRUrJKEriJESS
r kdnaor Haa.it. roaiUvelr (areay slatatortiss; Dr. tfaiaro'SsoMea Msxx-ta- r.

It is manufaeturod a. a powder, which aaa B rlvea

airalaa, lSZi1Z.lht P""-- ItaahaSoSl,

ZtSIL ".? '"raU"rnIr15? been given in thousanda

T$Z..,?12Feaait nsonmos an utter impossibilityappettt. to oxtst.
SOLDKJI SPKCIFW stole Praarlotasa.CINCINNATI OKIOpage book of paruoulm ntoo. To be had of

For sale by Marshall A Fisher and T. H.Thox- -
as, croggista.


